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SUNLIGHTS ON GOVERNOR :

HOiiy'S lNAtvrJjiii'.-IOZ. |
I . 'j iixm 'i ..->!).. ivll

i.;. Zfiio- .iiil:. a- Mji"'H
nl t.'.- 'vr..er(ii Assembly, ui Iwt

d! .1 l, ... VI.-.lit I »»¦ V«T..4.V )i>. -I*'

»!.f ! !:fl" ^jLtO 0»lt«V!\J ''C'!.

, iui ,*j ... «j i'J/ c\o:\u.-.t/ i N-r'H

l<ii Mv :C k;s, <-»i<i«:t:-

.t'l^vVv',, «:»*/"*. officii 1 lit.. ex<«;«.

<l\\h krv.'.muni Thau Kue.

Chief Justice »St :'<**' ftVli. kLleru.
U' oath .>1' office to <Jivcr.or II"

'i he other state officers 1. h! to co'

.rr.t themselves with sweating bct'ei"
11ere justices. .. ,

.¦

The iittoipirutfoa i-crcn e;Jo> t

>*arU» Cit"o ma «ui&titu;« r< .. ly t /

. .rui pageantry, with bjiufci' ai ..

ir.litary di?p!a>. Next to Ooverm .

ltooy himself, perh. ps the. -to".

riced part of the parade wan tl
High SeJiool Uand ii ly
iu our part of So:tit Carolina. Tl.o-
hoys aid girls really s>tf>pjKs! o.

I'-heoo of H. (). T, 0. and
Guard L'.'iitf?. They have rftde, ;

real reputation thiwi^hcn'. t).<
St n't.

Thn be.it tpre>idli oflfeer I «'Vt :

.sh«.j'onrer Lieuto.iint (Irvor/u
S;i dv O-alima. He had, by m: «<n -1'
I 's office, to be at the so^-io
; ud to nn'sidc ovo»* it v.he.itL-
S.ato officers were hia;i«;u'at <l. 1I<\
however, was rv li< v« .l in<' t'Mo .

fioi'trio- Hoey to k hi; e.uh. s'*
No,ith Carolina had, Hid a iiev

T iontenant (lover or for about ha'f
:¦ minute. J

. .V
.

Proraiue t; in the hrtel lobbre.f, c',
the ,Tl;y of tbo inaujnmition a:;»l i
in'l .*"'/ dn-.< , ilrf n'
ihe r -tvptlvJij ui I hall, was I)r. Kitlj^h
31i D'! aid, who was soundly lickci
at T»;o ' j"--'' ,!nries Inst suntnur, by
(Jo-« -vor TTócy and the other rtYiecr-
Wt :> took ove.r their j»bi o;i that

LQOATi BOY MAKES GOOD

rV»'T. Pt'iriiujj Ort.(Speih!) »yer-
pcur Sai alei C. A li-'o.:, sou \»f Mr.
wil .Mr.s, C. Allison, of Sylvj.
ei.liu ul i.i the United Sv-Un Ann)
at V 'iiiston Sulum. in n;;r;-, 1!{.J8
fo. <^ty w'th the M 'lie ;ir."t.v.enr
at Fo/i (to 'fiuic; -h >; be.; :i t' ^i^ied to
th«* Aendwafe Iji-'P'-nbi v r i tr.dictj
tt^!i:u«f*ca aad as .ua'.w>lgned
ojccr in tih-rjje, nerortlL g to in-
lorn a Lioni received .it l ota.'q' . rto".;
Ci' "the ^
H ivii.p proved hbaio'f to be. an

cutVHnili:,r< bo'die- duvii?« his fir.-.!
yea- at a« post., Ser^eatt "Ariswi
received or.o of tlie fastest p oqu>-
tions on record when he w's promot¬
ed to his present rank 'from buck
j>"i\.ite after having fce.i*vind only 11
months in the Medind' TVporhncnt.

, Li 10H4 ho was aclocted to attend
the MedicvlField SeYvu o Sehoo , i^.rliik'o JU^iuoks, Carlisle )\i, U«
.'ake the Nfedical TecUniciai.-s' Cottrse
yrd duot to the'ejcAft'lont rec rd he
; i/ule whiie at the School' l.<j wiU
.eftjjve an -ifa^ut! ».t:oi in J lay; 1037.
t'-*" pmw. .i«Tto St ff -Mtt^faViU
. -Th« >}olo di t" of t'h»- t^e'H as-

signed tó the Academic Dispensary
is guarding tjie health of the .'a-ge
cLuooi of student officers at lending
tie Various couises of tiie Infantry
School, wiiioh has become inter-

fhittioually known n:< the largest
ichoo! of small i»"ms in the wotld.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

I

(Cotftinued From P.age 1)
glais but only half us henvy. A r,.d
mado of pontoHte can be bent o

tir:'-*ted into any form, a<| when *

liglit is pticed nt one end of the °ro-.

the other end glows brilliantly
though no light is vis'Ido be!woe.
the two ends.

It is exsy to im;lgii:e n a 'y p -ssi.
!ble uses lor IhJfc ikw jtkIvc1 f
the chemical labor-lories. To m«

however, its chief interest is t' :jl. i

adds another proof, that the en

quest ot' nature' by man "s taring u

aM the time.
I Wv haven't yet irore tlrni seit 'eh

j ed tlu- .- u'tiico «Vt" ti«e r ecrel; jyliicl
l science wdl n;;ike commonplace to

our giutlil children.
«,
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r
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(Continued From Page I)
jr:.;nl f«r such an amendment would

lf>re( i;"? » rmi try to accomplish the

juesired 0ti|iv.!ve* by other ne.uis.

} Senator 0 'i'luhoncy rf Wy nning
ih:!* jinm-v. iced lhaj he v.i'l | -u-:l

j his bill (t-r a Federal incoimkj-.il.u.
I lav*, whie'ii w..uld |nit every corjto-a
' tion (It rg mi inter-f'.>te^ lu?i:<'s.-
imder ^direct Federal conlr 1. en¬

abling tli<> aulhoritics j.t W; .sli'v-rto*
U* pn-M'ribe the conditions nhdft"

' *hi'-Ji. liie c:-i|u-~ltien niipht ope,"ate
'jeludin" working Isiurs'and w.^gc
One Senator who w.w, ew'eil last

Novcj»'ikm* *ln«vs not sit in t.\e Con¬
gress, bee-rase his term exuired on

the day ' oppress, met. ite is f.riiv
V. TIoxdf®, ef Minnesota.
Wl:-. ^v.'.ntor Si hid? dit-<l l.ifj

B^BY,POWDERW£mijuxti.'
I ANTISEPTIC * '

Don't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powdersthat are not anti¬
septic. Without paying a cent
more you can get Mennen Anti¬
septic Powder.which not only
dots everything that other baby
powders do, but also sets up an

antiseptic condition all over
baby's skin end figtits off germs
and infections. It stops chafing
and rawness, too Sc get a tin of
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at
youi druggist's today.

MENNEN Antiseptic POWDER

Be Sine They ProperlyCleanse the Blood
YOUR kidneys are constantly filter¬

ing waste m.itter from the Mood
stream. But kidneys sometimes lag intheir work-.do not act as nature in¬tended.fail to remove impurities thai
poison the system when retained.Then you may suffer nagging back*ache, dizziness, i;anty or too frequenturination, getting up at night, puffinessunder the eyes; feel nervous, misera¬ble.ell upvel .

Don't delay? Use Doan'i Pills.Doan's are especially for pooily func¬tioning kidneys, lhcy arc recom¬mended by grateful tuers the country.over. G«t them from any dn.ggist.
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Laugljing Around the World
. With IRVIN S. COBB

-+*~
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Guilt on the Very Face of It
liy IKVIN S. COIiU

A GHEAT man;' persons who k.'.ow.and admire.the darky stories
** of K. K. Mrunrf »ro not r.war* that this author is, at his home in
Jackeon, Mias.j th« Ecv. E. K. Means, pastor of Galloway Memorial M.

5M
>¦)

15. rhurdi, South. TT" L a '/oalour, c'ergvmnn, n Rifted speaker, and a
fluent wTitor, but b»>ing, na befits a clergy man, a truthful man also,
Mr. Means would he tur last person to lay claim to great personal
'.beau
L As hi.i friend, 1 fo;! that I may repeat this story at his expense,
osp'cia ly as he himself told it to me. He had been gri'/Ir.pr at my printed
¦ '.:-ne:;s and he was vomiudfd of an expeiicnce cf hiss own. I quote his
words:

''(We upon a.time my vietufa was published in a small weekly
newspaper in a village in Louisiana. I wa-; standing in the post office
when a farmer entered to pet his mail. He opened the little paper and
iwxed with fascination at my countenance. Ho held the sheet close to
lus f.0c0j then extended it to arm's length, trying to focus his dim eves
<.n the vision. Ho furoMml in id! his pockets and brought forth his hands
< mp{*, «.f the thing he nought. *..

' r.\ n he remarked to tl» world at large:.' 'i '-ft my Roeck* lMiw«.an^ i can't sen who thii here feller is. I
...I V uut he dim.-. ! th-v, fcut \.y fce,g gUntyj»»VAaiu.'.s..;) tWtuMB, Im>).

Su no iar, Gotcteo r i -L'ti»j 1; ij
Elmer A. Benson as JSenuioi- u li',
the next election. Ernest L*xj-
iioifa .tin for the* gix-yeur terai be¬
ginning January 5 a;*l was fleeted.
But nobody took any steps to pro¬

vide a Senator for the two mouths
between election day, except ifr
Howard. He filed jetitio r widi
Minnesota's secretary of* state, a-,

the last minute which got him a

place on the Novice ber ballot. He was

'Aqt.V.1 hy ?T .'-.rrv f-#r t lie'
)ii!©rte.si elective Se untr-Wil term in
LiaUny' Mr. Howard will draw j
$3,666.67 and requisites for mileage |
rud clerk hire for the two monthsj
he was a United States Senator. Al¬
though he never sat in the Bcniitc
Chamber he is 4 'Ex-Senator Howard"

<» 1 >

TilF JOURNAL, now 52 *wU to
*].00 in. Jarksou County-. AH torn*
prinf. Kr pnfont inside.
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At The Clc e-Of Bitincss Ai the 31t-t Pay of neceiobw 1936
- ASSETS

.. .. . .

. V
r . .. .

i!a.sh, balances wlfb other I n k.<, hi*1 <"ash itents n p-ow* .
-

cf collect* u -

1 $J34356-JW
,Tnited Stvtc; (iovernn e.vt direct a"<l f.i"l<y guar^nte**^ .95322.00
Sfct-, v unity and mu.ieipil obligat-»*-*: -^'^,,'1
.oar-j .<1 dwe'oun;# __r

.

---. ...-.*7'
'Jankiiur hou:e owi..ed, I nni i kure aiid fixtures . Jo,88654
Jfcher «nl -1-2*,S20 24

,'Hhor a,:eis . -----
^2-

TOTAL ASSETS : , oi>j.493 37
' LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

i)cp . n!'A .. !' iiidiv it!i;'«! , y .rt»'.xn.«rl^,|»s aind .jopporatiotis:
Demami dopiMifo;, .t. .

Time deposit cvkl^H'wl kv si'.Yiiigj p.i&8 books .5 t,7. ».-5j

Other Un.i» deposit .< .'-.I-.-- ' 158 062.14
Liiitt d Sl.ntos Governme: ,;t and |*> t:s.| savings deposits 56,03313
State, comity, mul mu. .icip-tl dep.-.siis- ' 121,170.29

Feder.il Re'-erve bank (transit acooit.t)-* 3,311.1-
TOTAL DEPOSITS i 473.0T,

Other liabilities ---. 3,763.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES V:.\CI.I DIN^ CAPITAL AC^Ol N 1 J0.2"(»^;.

Capital account:
Capital stock and >*apiial notes and debentures* -.33,210.00
Surplus ...rlv- - 22,000.00
Undivided proliu _.i .. .... . 1,028.32
Total capital aceount . 56,237.32

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL.,. 65)^403,37
Ou 12-31-1930 the result d Icga' 11 erve ;i^ai:;st deposits of ibid-bank »v

$.r}7,489.S0. A pts r; |N.2't< d ab.rve whinlt wee eligible as legdi
res«"ve i'mou 'kd to ,90

Defe.-trcil oblig:<ti«|s mt Lic'uded o»i:nnj* above Viabilities, which aiv

subordinated to claims of and oilier cremm".* $34,056/10
Undeclared dividends on preferred stork and unpaid interest on rapit.v'

notes jtnd debentures, aeerurd p. ior to ctnf <if «lividend «>r intense
period 1256.41 '.'i'

This biltik'fi capital is n pnsentctl l> $33,2i!1.0O ;.>!.! to jaiblie;- I4i9..shares
ot" first preferred siwk, par value por'slinn» iv'irahlo at .f'i'j.OO
}»er share; and -*ll8 shares of coiijinon st<»ek, »ai* value $l0').00 jn-r share

MEMORANDA
Piedf»eJ assets (except real estate), ri»ln>couuts, ::n<l .scejnities loaned:

l;. S. (iovftrninent obligations, <lirec.t and fully jmnninteed, pledged to
securc liabilities :__S,350.00
Asseta deposited Vith State authorities to qjalily for the exercise ol

fiduciary or corporate |>o\vers, or pledged for other pur|M>scs 108,000^HJ
TOTuVL : I..,.,. *lJ<j(,3p0.00

Secured and preferred liabilities:

TOTAL---.I.; 134,520.29
1, K. L. Ariail, Cashier of the abovc-iuimed Sauk, <U» solemnly swear

that tlw> above statement is true, au« that it ftiUy :-nd corrwtly repjeaents
the true btate of the several matters herein con'ained aud set forth, to the
best of lay knowledge and belief. -.

It. L ARIAL, Cashier.
.S. W. ENLOE, \
E. P, STIliUVEl.L,

.
J. J; HASTINGS, |

, -J Dirertors. *-
/ . . r

State of North Carolina, County of .1 nekson.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th flay of January,1937.

and I hereby certify that T am not an cfllcer or director oj' this bank.
HUiuiH E. llONTEITH, Yotar>- J^uhlic.

My commission expires Jun<\Uj 1938. .

Basket - Bal)
\ *

Sylva Athletics
vs

v Enka
Thursday, Janurary 21

WORLD'S CHAMPION SPEED SKATER,
Kit Klein, says: "I like to enjoy Camels.
the whole day through. I rely on
Camels'for digestion's salce'.enjoy
them while I'm eating and afterwards."

* There is a modern pleasant way to fat relief from
.

* Headachc, Gas on 5f.mh, CaUs, 11.4
*bum, "Morning After" and Mitscalar Faiaa.

0 Just drop one or two ALKA-SKLTZER taWato ft*
0 to a glass of water. Wntch it bubble.listen to it Ik
0. As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the taoor

Alka-Seltzer
* (Analgesic Alknlir.ing Effemi.l Tibkto) i

r3 »You will really enjoy the taste.mora like spring
. water than like mcdicinc. j
. ALKA-SELTZER, when diseeired ia watar, ^. tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-SalicylsU), which ^
0 relieves pain, while its alkalizing agents help ta «*.

0 rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity*
0 Your druggist has ALKA-SELTZER. Get a Ik

or 60c package on our "satisfaction-or-money-lacr
. guarantee.

()

Performance, Beauty andSafety Mark Chevrolet's Completely Neu) CarsChevrolet's 1937 engineU com-nU»-i cuguit is com¬pletely new, but adheresclosely to time-proved Chev¬rolet engineering principles. Itis of six-cylinder valve-in-headtype, smoother, more powerful,more economical, and lighter.

A representative nirde! frond***®"
Jet's new line, typifying its beauty**1
grcce.the Master De Luxe SportSedan with trunk. Not* the dittiac

tive "«peed lia*" sxttftdinf 1**
from the side of ths kod

Uaiitsel n.¦ciuula Jsto tfc
floor, cowl puk**
Turrwt Top at CkimUt'i *¦
tiltat, tJl-stttl bod/, t» forma*
integral »tructur«, wtided fa **

joints, and reinforced sod 6"°®
'or peftnansnt ulcnetmi

SR.*,®

bc.;.iTJ-|^i, 'yrt^*nd <Sfort- eottP1«1 Chevrolet's fully-enclosed Knee-Action isfor 1937. They areChevrolet s new models cost on the Master De Luxe models: sad
naS^*DsLuxe, virtually identical inspooma^.^""^ Master transmission, and safety platsigiass allwouod a (

.. feature all modela ofboth aen®.


